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ABSTRACT
Objective To evaluate the use of pulse oximetry to screen
for early detection of life threatening congenital heart
disease.
DesignProspectivescreeningstudywithanewgeneration
pulse oximeterbefore discharge from wellbaby nurseries
in West Götaland. Cohort study comparing the detection
rate of duct dependent circulation in West Götaland with
that in other regions not using pulse oximetry screening.
Deaths at home with undetected duct dependent
circulation were included.
Setting All 5 maternity units in West Götaland and the
supraregionalreferralcentreforneonatalcardiacsurgery.
Participants 39821 screened babies born between 1 July
2004 and 31 March 2007. Total duct dependent
circulation cohorts: West Götaland n=60, other referring
regions n=100.
Main outcome measures Sensitivity, specificity, positive
and negative predictive values, and likelihood ratio for
pulse oximetry screening and for neonatal physical
examination alone.
ResultsInWestGötaland29babiesinwellbabynurseries
had duct dependent circulation undetected before
neonatal discharge examination. In 13 cases, pulse
oximetry showed oxygen saturations ≤90%, and (in
accordance with protocol) clinical staff were immediately
told of the results. Of the remaining 16 cases, physical
examination alone detected 10 (63%). Combining
physicalexaminationwithpulseoximetryscreeninghada
sensitivityof24/29(82.8%(95%CI64.2%to95.2%))and
detected 100% of the babies with duct dependent lung
circulation. Five cases were missed (all with aortic arch
obstruction). False positive rate with pulse oximetry was
substantially lower than that with physical examination
alone (69/39821 (0.17%) v 729/38413 (1.90%),
P<0.0001), and 31/69 of the “false positive” cases with
pulse oximetry had other pathology. Thus, referral of all
caseswithpositiveoximetryresultsforechocardiography
resultedin only2.3 echocardiogramswithnormalcardiac
findings for every true positive case of duct dependent
circulation.Inthecohortstudy,theriskofleavinghospital
with undiagnosed duct dependent circulation was 28/
100 (28%) in other referring regions versus 5/60 (8%) in
West Götaland (P=0.0025, relative risk 3.36 (95% CI 1.37
to 8.24)). In the other referring regions 11/25 (44%) of
babieswithtranspositionofthegreatarterieslefthospital
undiagnosed versus 0/18 in West Götaland (P=0.0010),
and severe acidosis at diagnosis was more common (33/
100 (33%) v 7/60 (12%), P=0.0025, relative risk 2.8 (1.3
to 6.0)). Excluding premature babies and Norwood
surgery, babies discharged without diagnosis had higher
mortality than those diagnosed in hospital (4/27 (18%) v
1/110 (0.9%), P=0.0054). No baby died from
undiagnosed duct dependent circulation in West
Götaland versus five babies from the other referring
regions.
Conclusion Introducing pulse oximetry screening before
dischargeimprovedtotaldetectionrateofductdependent
circulation to 92%. Such screening seems cost neutral in
the short term, but the probable prevention of
neurologicalmorbidityandreducedneedforpreoperative
neonatal intensive care suggest that such screening will
be cost effective long term.
INTRODUCTION
Cardiovascular malformations are the commonest
type of congenital malformation, but a sizeable
proportion are not detected by routine neonatal
examination.
1-4 Cardiovascular malformations
account for 6-10% of all infant deaths and 20-40% of
deaths caused by congenital malformation.
15About 1-
1.8 babies per 1000 live births have a duct dependent
circulation, with a persistent ductus arteriosus being
necessaryforsurvival.
467Thesebabiesareatparticular
risk from the worldwide trend towards early discharge
from maternity units, as the effects of ductal closure
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Some 10-30% of babies who die from congenital heart
disease do not have their condition diagnosed before
autopsy.
18In Sweden over the past decade increasing
proportions of babies with critical congenital heart
diseasehavebeenleavinghospitalwiththeircondition
undiagnosed.
3
Screeninginfantswithnon-invasivemeasurementof
oxygensaturationhasbeenproposedasanaidforearly
detectionofductdependentcirculation,butthestudies
to date have been too small to enable proper estimates
of sensitivity,
679-13 and only two studies have included
ascertainment of missed cases dying in the
community.
67 An attempt to estimate the sensitivity
basedonameta-analysiswasunsatisfactorybecauseof
the merging of studies with different probe sites,
different cut-off values for saturation, and different
oximeters measuring either functional or fractional
saturation.
14 We evaluated strategies to maximise
sensitivity while minimising false positives in a screen-
ing test for duct dependent circulation with a new
generation oximeter which measured functional oxy-
gen saturation preductally (in right hand) and post-
ductally (in either foot). We arrived at optimal
screening cut-off values of <95% saturation or >3%
difference between right hand and foot.
15 We also
found that the type of oximeter used had a significant
effect on both the detection rate and false positive
rate.
15
Using these cut-off values and a new generation
oximeter,wehavenowconductedalarge,prospective,
multicentre study of routine screening with pulse
oximetry in the well baby units in the West Götaland
region of Sweden. A cost effectiveness analysis
estimated that pulse oximetry screening would have a
higher false positive rate (1.3%) than clinical examina-
tion(0.5%)andthat,althoughpulseoximetryscreening
might be cost effective, further research was required
before it could be recommended.
16 Our new study
thereforeincorporatesfurtherstrategiestoreducefalse
positive results from pulse oximetry screening. The
aims of our study were:
 To identify the diagnostic accuracy of screening
for duct dependent circulation with a new
generation oximeter and to compare its
detection rate with that of neonatal physical
examination alone
 To estimate the excess number of neonatal
echocardiographic investigations generated by
the screening programme and by physical
examination
 To compare the overall rate of detection of duct
dependent circulation in West Götaland with
that in other regions not using pulse oximetry
screening
 To compare the incidence of sudden deaths due
to undiagnosed duct dependent congenital heart
disease in the population in West Götaland with
that in other referring regions during the study
period.
METHODS
Study population
Between1Julyand5September2004,200babiesborn
at Östra Hospital were included in a pilot study for
optimisingscreeningperformancewithpulseoximetry
conducted by research fellows. Prospective screening
of all babies in well baby nurseries in West Götaland
started with a rolling start—at Östra Hospital on 6
September 2004, Mölndal Hospital on 20 September,
Borås Hospital on 27 September, Skövde Hospital on
25October,andTrollhättanHospital on8 November.
The hospitals are situated between 4 m and 149 m
above sea level. The study ended on 31 March 2007.
Childrenwereexcludedfromtheoximetryscreeningif
they were already admitted to neonatal special care
units.
Cohort population
We included all babies born with duct dependent
circulation between 1 July 2004 and 31 March 2007 in
WestGötaland(totallivebirths=46963)andbetween1
January 2004 and 31 December 2007 in the other
referring regions (total live births=108604). (We used
full 12 month periods for 2004 and 2007 in the other
referringregionscohortinordertoobtaincorrectbirth
numbersthroughofficialstatistics.)Weexcludedthose
babies with a prenatal diagnosis of duct dependent
circulation (two in West Götaland, nine in the other
referring regions).
Screening study
AllfivematernityunitsinWestGötalandtookpart(see
above).Prospectivescreeningofoxygensaturationwas
conducted preductally (palm of right hand) and
postductally(eitherfoot)withidenticalpulseoximeters
(RadicalSET,version4(averagetimeseton8seconds)
with multisite LNOP YI sensors, Masimo, Irvine, CA,
USA) on all newborn infants before routine neonatal
physicalexamination.Theoximeterswerelockedwith
akeycodetoensureunchangedsettingsthroughoutthe
study period.
All staff carrying out the screening (midwives,
nurses, and nursery nurses) were trained in using the
oximeters for one week by the same person (AWG) in
each maternity unit immediately before the study
started.Theinfants’ageatscreening,sex,anddelivery
mode (caesarean section or vaginal) and the technical
quality of the measurement (optimal or not optimal)
were recorded on a reporting form.
In order for the screening of all babies to be
logistically feasible and to take no more than five
minutes of nursing time, it had to be incorporated in
ordinary nursing routines and was usually carried out
before the daily weighing that preceded the discharge
examination.Thismeantthatpulseoximetryscreening
could be carried out as much as 16 hours before the
dischargeexaminationtookplace,anditwastherefore
decided before the study started that it would not be
ethical to withhold optimal recordings of oxygen
saturation ≤90% from the treating physician. The
protocol thus specified that if a saturation ≤90% was
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ately informed and the baby should be referred for an
echocardiogram the same day.
Study protocol
Whenbothpreductalandpostductaloxygensaturation
was <95% or the difference between the two measure-
ments was >3% (≥2 standard deviations of inter-
observer measurement variability
15) the baby was
provisionally considered to be screening positive, but
a repeat measurement was performed. Babies with
three repeated positive measurements were supposed
to have an echocardiogram performed the same day
according to the study protocol, but with some babies
scheduled for early discharge only two pulse oximetry
screenings were managed before the discharge exam-
inationwasperformed.Babieswereconsideredscreen-
ing positive until a measurement not fulfilling
screening positive criteria was obtained. For satura-
tions ≤90%, see above.
Neonatal physical examination—After the routine
physical examination, the examining paediatrician
completedaformtostate(a)nosuspicionofcongenital
heart defect, (b) weak suspicion of congenital heart
disease,or(c)strongevidenceofcongenitalheartdefect
andtostatewhetherreferralforechocardiographywas
indicatedbasedonthephysicalfindings.Thisformwas
filled in before the paediatrician was shown the results
of the pulse oximetry screening.
Cohort study
We compared the overall rate of detection of duct
dependent circulation in West Götaland with that in
other regions not using pulse oximetry screening but
which also refer children to the same supra-regional
centre for congenital cardiac surgery (Queen Silvia
Children’s Hospital, Gothenburg). We retrieved data
from the surgical and catheter procedure records,
logbooks of children turned down for surgery, and
deaths in the community (see below). All referring
hospitals were asked to give details of infants who had
died before being referred or declined referral during
the study period. We examined the medical records of
all babies with duct dependent circulation in the two
cohortpopulationsandrecordedpreoperativeacidosis
and 30 day mortality.
We retrieved data from Rattsbase, the national
database of the National Board of Forensic Medicine,
for information of all deaths due to undiagnosed
cardiovascular malformations in children under
1 year of age in Sweden born between 1 January 2004
and 31 December 2007. We compared the number of
deaths from undiagnosed duct dependent circulation
(which all occurred within 30 days of birth) in West
Götaland with that in the other referring regions.
Statistical analysis
Theanalysiswascarriedoutwithcommercialsoftware
(GraphPadPrismversion4andStatgraphicsPlusv5.2).
We calculated sensitivity, specificity, positive
predictive value, and negative predictive values for
pulse oximetry screening and for blind neonatal
physical examination alone. Categorical data were
analysed with two tailed Fisher’s exact test for small
groups and χ
2 test for large populations. We used
relative risk for comparison (except when there were
no cases of adverse outcome in one group, when we
used odds ratios) and calculated their 95% confidence
intervals as appropriate. Confidence limits for popula-
tion mortality were calculated as the confidence
intervals of proportions as described by Motulsky.
17
RESULTS
Screening study
Because of the rolling start of our screening study in
different well baby nurseries and prior admissions to
neonatalintensivecareunits(about10%ofnewborns),
7064newbornswere not eligibleforthe study(see fig).
Ofthe39899newbornseligibleforthescreeningstudy
(Östran=13455,Mölndaln=8953,Trollhättann=7019,
Boråsn = 5382, and Skövde n=5090), 39821 (99.8%)
had completed the pulse oximetry protocols and
38429 (96.3%) had complete data from both pulse
oximetry and physical examination (see fig).
Pulse oximetry screening
Table 1 shows details of the 29 babies in the screening
study who were found to have duct dependent
circulation, including the results from pulse oximetry
screening and the physical examination. Of the 28
infants with complete screening data, 18 (64%) had
positive pulse oximetry results. In the final infant,
repeatedinabilitytoobtainapulseoximetryreadingin
thefeetledtoanincompletelyfilledinscreeningform,
but the child was referred for echocardiography and
diagnosedwithcoarctationoftheaorta,andiscounted
asscreeningpositive.Thus,pulseoximetryinisolation
gave abnormal screening results in 19/29 (66%) of
apparently well babies with duct dependent circula-
tion.
The sensitivity of the pulse oximetry for detecting
pulmonary duct dependent circulation and transposi-
tion of the great arteries was 9/9, but the sensitivity for
essentially acyanotic left heart obstruction was, unsur-
prisingly, lower (10/20). However, one child with
positive pulse oximetry result and interrupted aortic
arch was discharged home without echocardiography
in violation of the study protocol, and thus the real life
sensitivity of the pulse oximetry was 18/29 (62%).
Table 2 shows the sensitivity, specificity, positive and
negative predictive values, and likelihood ratio for
pulse oximetry. A positive pulse oximetry screening
gives a relative risk of 719.8 (95% confidence interval
350.3 to 1479; P<0.0001) of having duct dependent
heart disease.
In accordance with the study protocol, the examin-
ing neonatologist was immediately informed of the
pulse oximetry results for the 12 babies with oxygen
saturation ≤90%, and for one with saturation of 91%.
Thus, these 13 were excluded from the evaluation of
neonatal physical examination alone.
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bothpreductalandpostductaloxygensaturationswere
<95% in 13 babies, while in five babies a difference of
>3%betweenpreductalandpostductalsaturationswas
theonlypositivecriterion.However,manybabieswith
complex cyanotic heart disease were positive on both
criteria,sointotal14babieshadasaturationdifference
>3%, of whom eight (57%) had duct dependent
systemic circulation (table 1). Babies without critical
congenitalheartdefectorlungpathologyhadamedian
oxygen saturation of 99% (interquartile range 98% to
100%) both preductally and postductally. The median
ageatscreeningwas38hours(interquartilerange5.5to
95.5, range 1 to 406), and 90% of the babies were
screened at ≤72 hours of age. The earliest permitted
discharge in West Götaland is 6 hours after birth, and
1317 babies (3.3%) were screened that early.
Neonatal physical examination alone
Physical examination alone detected 10/16 cases of
ductdependentcirculation(thatis,asensitivityof63%)
(table 2), but, as the examining neonatologist was
informedofthepulseoximetryresultsforthe13babies
with oxygen desaturation ≤90%, this sensitivity esti-
mate cannot be directly compared with that for pulse
oximetry.Avalidcomparisonofsensitivityofphysical
examination versus pulse oximetry plus physical
examination can instead be made from the cohort
data (see below).
The positive predictive value of neonatal examina-
tionwassignificantlylowerthanthatofpulseoximetry
(1.35%v20.69%)andlikelihoodratiowaslower(32.4v
344.8). This difference would have remained signifi-
cant even in the extremely unlikely event of all 13
exempted babies being detected as true positives on
physicalexaminationalone,whichwouldhavegivena
positive predictive value of 3.06% (95% confidence
interval 1.95% to 4.55%). Thus, pulse oximetry has at
least seven times the positive predictive value of
physical examination.
Theclinicalfindingsfromphysicalexaminationthat
provoked referral for echocardiography in the 10
detected babies with duct dependent circulation were
systolic murmurs (n=5), poor or absent femoral pulses
with a murmur (n=4), and poor femoral pulses alone
(n=1). Thus poor or absent femoral pulses was the
Babies not eligible due to rolling start of study or admission to neonatal intensive care (n=7064)
Cases of duct dependent circulation: 
28 in intensive care admissions and  3 in exclusions due to rolling start
Birth cohort in West Götaland 1 July 2004 to 31 March 2007 (n=46 963)
Eligible babies (n=39 899)
Pulse oximetry screening (n=38 429)
Neonatal physical examination blind to oximetry results (n=38 374)
Positive result (n=87) Negative result (n=38 269) Inconclusive result (n=73):
  Result from only 1 site (34) 
  Oxygen saturation <90 but not optimal (39)
Positive result (referral to
cardiac clinic) (n=739)
Negative result (no suspicion
of heart disease) (n=37 028)
Inconclusive result (no referral despite
suspicion of heart disease) (n=607)
Negative second examination
Duct dependent circulation:
  Yes (n=1)**
  No (n=72)
Duct dependent circulation:
  Yes (false negative) (n=10)
  No (n=38 259)
Duct dependent circulation:
  Yes (n=13)
  No (n=42)
Examining physician not blind 
to results of oximetry (n=55)
(oxygen saturation <90%)
Duct dependent circulation:
  Yes (n=18*)
  No (false positive) (n=69)
Duct dependent circulation:
  Yes (n=0)
  No (n=607)
Duct dependent circulation:
  Yes (false negative) (n=6)
  No (n=37 022)
Duct dependent circulation:
  Yes (n=10)
  No (false positive) (n=729)
Excluded (n=1470):
Refusal (19), oximeter failure (18), staff shortage (2), incomplete record  of screening results
  (39) or of  physical examination (1392)
Flow of infants through study and detection of neonatal heart disease by pulse oximetry screening and by physical examination
alone. *1/18 with positive pulse oximetry screening was discharged home without echocardiogram (protocol violation).
**Pathological pulse oximetry screening as no signal could be obtained in feet.
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to the detection of two babies with duct dependent
systemic circulation who would otherwise have been
missed with oximetry screening (see table 1). Even
among the 13 babies whose oximetry results were
revealed to the examining physician, poor femoral
pulses was an important indicator of duct dependent
systemic circulation in six infants (table 1).
Combining pulse oximetry and physical examination
As different cases were missed by clinical examination
and by pulse oximetry, the combination of neonatal
physical examination and oximetry screening had a
higher sensitivity than either of the methods individu-
ally (82.76% (95% confidence interval 64.23% to
95.15%)),althoughthehighernumberoffalsepositives
from physical examination lowered the positive
Table 1 |Details of the 29 babies in the screening study in West Götaland (1 July 2004 to 31 March 2007) who were found to
have duct dependent circulation, including the results from pulse oximetry screening and physical examination
Final diagnosis
Pulse oximetry screening Physical examination
Preductal/postductal
oxygen saturation (%) Test result
Murmur present
(day of life) Femoral pulses
Referral for
echocardiography
Referred for urgent echocardiography according to protocol*
TGA 47/22 +ve No Normal N/A
TGA 59/59 +ve No Normal N/A
TGA, PA, DILV 65/72 +ve Yes Normal N/A
PA, VSD 75/84 +ve Yes Normal N/A
PA, VSD 78/83 +ve Yes Normal N/A
Critical AS, CoA 86/46 +ve Yes Very weak N/A
TGA, DILV 85/89 +ve Yes Normal N/A
Critical AS 93/80 +ve Yes Weak N/A
CoA, VSD 99/86 +ve No Weak N/A
TGA, CoA, VSD 87/93 +ve Faint Normal N/A
Critical PS 70/60 +ve Faint Weak N/A
HLHS 90/91 +ve Yes Weak N/A
TGA, DILV, CoA 91/93; 94/91 +ve Faint Very weak N/A
Blind neonatal examination
Critical SAS 98/89; 98/94 +ve Yes (day 2) Normal Yes
HLHS 90/93; 92/92; 91/94 +ve Faint (day 2) Normal Yes
CoA 97/postductal value
(foot) unrecordable
Pathological result No (day 1) Weak Yes, arrhythmia
IAA, TGA, DILV 97/92; 97/93; 95/90 +ve Yes (day 4) Weak Yes
HLHS 96/82; 95/81 +ve Yes (day 2) Difficult (crying) Yes
IAA, TA 95/96 −ve Yes (day 1) Increased Yes
Aortic atresia, AVSD,
CoA
96/96; 90/92 −ve
No (day 1) Normal No
Yes (day 2) Yes (no urine)
CoA, ASD 100/99; 99/100 −ve
Yes (day 1) Impalpable No
Yes (day 2) Impalpable Yes
CoA 98/99 −ve
Yes (days 1-4) Normal
Yes
Faint (day 5) Impalpable
CoA 99/100 −ve
Yes (day 3) Palpable
Yes
No (day 4) Impalpable
CoA, VSD, ASD 97/98 −ve Yes (day 1) Impalpable Yes
Discharged home without diagnosis and echocardiography
IAA, AP window 98/92; 99/95 +ve
No (day 1) Normal No (protocol violation)
Circulatory collapse day 8 —
CoA 99/93; 95/95 −ve
No (day 2) Normal No
Circulatory collapse day 7 —
CoA, VSD 98/100 −ve
No (day 2) Normal No
Circulatory collapse day 4 —
IAA, ASD 97/99 −ve
No (day 1) Normal No
Circulatory collapse day 4 —
CoA 99/97 −ve
No (day 1) Normal No
Circulatory collapse day 4 —
TGA=transposition of the great arteries, PA=pulmonary atresia, DILV=double inlet left ventricle, VSD=ventricular septal defect, AS=aortic stenosis,
CoA=coarctation of the aorta, PS=pulmonary stenosis, HLHS=hypoplastic left heart syndrome, SAS=subvalvar aortic stenosis, IAA=interrupted aortic
arch, TA=truncus arteriosus, AVSD=atrioventricular septal defect, ASD=atrial septal defect, AP=aorto-pulmonary.
*Physical examination performed with knowledge of oxygen saturation results.
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the infants detected by oximetry, at least four had no
physical signs that would have led to a referral for
echocardiography (table 1). Five babies with duct
dependent circulation were discharged without diag-
nosisduringthestudy;allhadductdependentsystemic
circulation due to aortic arch obstruction, but, as one
was discharged with a positive oximetry result in
violationofstudyprotocol,thepotentialdetectionrate
in apparently well babies was 86% (25/29) (table 1).
False positive results with pulse oximetry
The“false”positiverateforoximetryscreeningwas69/
39801 (0.17%) (see fig). Table 3 shows that 45% (31/
69) of the “false positive” babies detected by pulse
oximetry had other significant heart malformation,
lung problem, or infection. In terms of benefit derived
by early detection of babies with pathology other than
ductdependentheartdisease,table 3suggeststhat12%
requiredcardiac surgery,29% requiredfurther follow-
up, and that neonatal intensive care was required in
≥5 days for 26% and <5 days in 13%. It seems
reasonable to conclude that early detection of sepsis,
lungpathology,andcongenitalheartdiseaserequiring
surgery is of definite benefit to the baby (all required
neonatal intensive care), and that detection of asymp-
tomatic pulmonary hypertension and transitional
circulation (in 14 (20%)) has possible benefit (6/14
required neonatal intensive care, see table 3).
After subtracting babies with other significant
congenital heart disease, persistent pulmonary hyper-
tension, and transitional circulation from the false
positives, we are left with only 41 babies with positive
oximetry results who had normal cardiac findings on
echocardiography. Thus there were 2.3 echocardio-
grams with normal findings per baby with duct
dependent heart disease detected by pulse oximetry
screening (41/18). Of the 24 normal babies who had
falsepositiveresults,22werepositiveonhaving<90%
saturation. The two false positive babies whose only
positive screening criterion was a >3% difference in
oxygen saturation had other pathology.
False positive results with neonatal physical examination
Physicalexaminationalonegenerated739referralsfor
echocardiography (fig) with a false positive rate (729/
38374(1.91%))morethan10timeshigherthanthatfor
pulse oximetry (P<0.0001). In the screened West
Götaland population there were, in addition to the
babieswithduct dependentcirculation,30 babieswith
other heart malformations that required surgery or
catheter intervention during the first year of life. Of
these 30 babies, 24 were among the 739 referrals from
physical examination (seven were referred because of
Down’s syndrome). Thus physical examination failed
to detect six (20%) of the babies with less critical heart
disease. The relative risk for pulse oximetry screening
generating a false positive was 0.093 (0.073 to 0.119)
compared with screening by physical examination
alone (P<0.0001).
Cohort population
Between 1 July 2004 and 31 March 2007, the birth
prevalence of duct dependent circulation in West
Götaland was 62/46963 (1.32/1000). Two were
detected prenatally and not included in our cohort
study. In all other referring regions, not using pulse
oximetry screening but some with prenatal screening
by echocardiography, 109/108604 newborn infants
hadductdependentcirculation(birthprevalence1.00/
1000). Of these, 100 were included in our cohort
comparison(9weredetectedprenatallyandexcluded).
The risk of leaving hospital with undiagnosed duct
dependent circulation was 28/100 (28%) in the other
referring regions versus 5/60 (8%) in West Götaland
(P=0.0025; relative risk 3.36 (95% confidence interval
1.37 to 8.24)) (see table 4). The difference was mainly
because of the improved detection of pulmonary duct
dependent circulation (where we included transposi-
tion of the great arteries) in West Götaland (odds ratio
18.83 (1.07 to 331), P=0.0030). The detection of
systemic duct dependent circulation also tended to be
better, but not significantly so (P=0.12).
Among the 12 babies with duct dependent pulmon-
ary circulation who had been discharged home (all in
the regions other than West Götaland), as many as 11
had transposition of the great arteries (see table 5).
Thusasurprisinglylargeproportion,11/25(44%)ofall
patients with transposition of the great arteries left
hospital undiagnosed in other referring regions,
testifying to the inadequacy of physical examination
alone in detecting even profound arterial desaturation
in newborn babies.
Inthe28casesofundiagnosedductdependentheart
disease in the other referring regions, transposition of
thegreatarteriesconstituted39%,simplecoarctationof
the aorta26%,andcomplex coarctation18% (table 5).
Table 2 |The performance of screening methods in the detection of duct dependent circulation
in newborn infants in West Götaland (1 July 2004 to 31 March 2007)
Performance
Physical examination
alone (n=38374)
Pulse oximetry
(n=38429)
Physical examination
plus pulse oximetry
(n=38429)
Sensitivity (95% CI) (%) 62.50 (35.43 to 84.80)* 62.07 (42.3 to 79.31) 82.76 (64.23 to 94.15)
Specificity (95% CI) (%) 98.07 (97.93 to 98.21) 99.82 (99.77 to 99.86) 97.88 (97.73 to 98.03)
Positive predictive value
(95% CI) (%)
1.35 (0.65 to 2.47) 20.69 (12.75 to 30.71) 2.92 (1.88 to 4.31)
Negative predictive value
(95% CI) (%)
99.98 (99.96 to 99.99) 99.97 (99.95 to 99.99) 99.99 (99.97 to 100.00)
Likelihood ratio 32.37 344.8 39.08
False-positive rate (%) 1.90 0.17† 2.09
No of true positives 10* 18‡ 24‡
No of false negatives 6* 11§ 5§
No of false positives 729 69 798
No of true negatives 37 022 38 259 36 881
Relative risk (95% CI) (%) 83.6 (30.5 to 229.5) 719.8 (350.3 to 1479) 215.4 (82.4 to 563.0)
*Blind physical examination alone cannot be compared directly with the other two methods as the number of
babies with duct dependent circulation was 16 in this group.
†False positive rate calculated on total numbers of patients completing pulse oximetry (n=39 821).
‡Patient who was diagnosed after repeated failures of obtaining a pulse oximetry signal in the feet is counted as
true positive.
§Patient who fulfilled screening criteria but was discharged due to protocol violation is counted as false
negative.
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(Norwood surgery), and premature birth (that is,
comparison of babies with a normal surgical risk), the
mortality of babies who left hospital with undiagnosed
duct dependent circulation was 4/27 (18%) versus 1/
110 (0.9%) for babies with duct dependent circulation
detected in hospital (P=0.0054, relative risk 16.3 (1.90
to 140.0)). Severe acidosis at diagnosis was also
significantly more common among those babies who
lefthospitalundiagnosed(14/28(50%)v26/132(20%),
P=0.0016,relativerisk2.54(1.53to4.21)),andinallthe
babies with duct dependent circulation from other
referringregionsversusthosefromWestGötaland(33/
100(33%)v7/60(12%),P=0.0025,relativerisk2.8(1.3
to 6.0)). Among the population from other referring
regions19/33 (58%) ofbabieswithsevereacidosishad
systemic duct dependent circulation.
Griebsch et al introduced the concept of timely
diagnosis in their cost benefit analysis,
16 defined as
occurring in hospital and in time to prevent severe
acidosis before the diagnosis is made. Thus patients
discharged with duct dependent circulation without
diagnosis and patients who collapsed in hospital
without diagnosis would not be considered to have
had a timely diagnosis. With these criteria, we found
absence of timely diagnosis of duct dependent circula-
tion in 45/100 (45%) of patients in other referring
regionscomparedwith11/60(18%)ofpatientsinWest
Götaland (P=0.0006, relative risk 2.46 (1.38 to 4.37)).
Mortality from undiagnosed duct dependent heart disease
Between 1 July 2004 and 31 March 2007 no children
with undiagnosed duct dependent circulation died in
West Götaland (0/60) compared with 5/100 in the
other referring regions (P=0.16). Two of the infants
who died had duct dependent pulmonary circulation
and would definitely have been detected by pulse
oximetry screening, one had hypoplastic left heart
syndrome and would probably have been detected,
and two had coarctation of the aorta. In relation to the
number of children born, there were thus 4.6 deaths
due to unrecognised duct dependent circulation per
100000 live birth in the other referring regions (95%
confidence interval 0.6 to 8.6).
DISCUSSION
Principal findings
Inasymptomaticbabieswefoundthatthecombination
of neonatal physical examination plus pulse oximetry
screening for duct dependent heart disease had a
detectionrateof82.8%(86.2%ifprotocolviolationsare
ignored), with a low false positive rate of 0.17% for
pulse oximetry. Because of the large sample size our
estimate provides an authoritative assessment of this
screening method. However, about half of the babies
withductdependentdiseasepresentedclinicallybefore
dischargeexamination,sothatintotaltheintroduction
ofpulseoximetryscreeningmeantthatinourregionof
WestGötaland92%ofallbabieswithaductdependent
circulation were diagnosed before leaving hospital.
This is a significantly higher proportion than that
encounteredamongbabiesfromotherSwedishregions
not using pulse oximetry screening (72%; P=0.0025).
The detection rate of blind physical examination
alone was 62.5%. In the region using pulse oximetry
screeningtherewerenodeathsinthecommunityfrom
undiagnosed critical heart disease, but there were five
deaths, 5% of babies with duct dependent circulation,
intheregionsnotusingpulseoximetryscreening.This
Table 3 |Pathology found in 69 babies with false positive results from pulse oximetry screening for duct dependent circulation
in West Götaland (1 July 2004 to 31 March 2007)
Pathology found No (%) of babies
Subsequent management
Stay in neonatal intensive care
Follow-up only Surgery
≥5 days after
screening <5 after screening
Othercriticalcongenitalheartdisease* 4 (6) 4/4 0/4 0/4 4/4
Other milder congenital heart disease 10 (14) 4/10 1/10 5/10 4/10
Persistent pulmonary hypertension 6 (9) 3/6 0/6 3/6 N/A
Transitional circulation† 8 (12) 0/8 3/8 2/8 N/A
Infections 10 (14) 6/10 4/10 N/A N/A
Pulmonary pathology 7 (10) 5/7 1/7 1/7 N/A
Normal (verified from hospital charts) 24 (35) N/A N/A N/A N/A
*Pulmonary atresia with multiple aorto-pulmonary collaterals (n=2), tricuspid atresia with pulmonary stenosis and ventricular septal defect (n=1), total
anomalous pulmonary venous return (n=1).
†Right to left shunting across foramen ovale without pulmonary hypertension.
Table 4 |Failure todiagnoseductdependentcirculationinneonates(1July 2004to31March2007)in West Götalandwith pulse
oximetry screening and in other referring regions not using pulse oximetry. Values are numbers (percentages) of cases of duct
dependent circulation unless stated otherwise
Type of duct dependent circulation West Götaland Other referring regions Comparison
Systemic circulation 5/30 (17) 16/48 (33) P=0.12
Lung and mixing circulation 0/30 (0) 12/52 (23) P=0.0030
Total 5/60 (8) 28/100 (28) P=0.0025; relative risk 3.36 (95% CI 1.37 to 8.24)
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nursingroutines,thatwasestimatedtoincreasenursing
time spent per baby by maximum five minutes, and
occasioned only 2.3 extra echocardiograms without
pathology per case of true positive duct dependent
heart disease detected by pulse oximetry.
Furthermore, we could demonstrate that the infants
who left hospital undiagnosed had a much greater
proportion of severe acidosis at the time of diagnosis
(50%) than those diagnosed while in hospital (20%;
P=0.0012), and that the proportion of babies showing
severe acidosis at diagnosis was significantly lower in
the population subjected to pulse oximetry screening
(P=0.0025). As acidotic babies require neonatal inten-
sive care, this finding alone would be likely to make
pulse oximetry screening cost effective. Our observa-
tion that the survival of duct dependent heart disease
(excludinghypoplasticleftheartsyndrome)isbetterin
babies detected in hospital (mortality 0.9%) than in
those discharged undiagnosed (mortality 14.8%;
P=0.0054) is also consistent with earlier reports that
survivalofseriousductdependentheartdiseasesuchas
transposition of the great arteries,
18 hypoplastic left
heart syndrome,
19 and coarctation of the aorta is
improved by antenatal diagnosis.
20
There is no routine fetal echocardiography in our
region, leading to a low rate of antenatal detection of
duct dependent heart disease (3.3%), much lower than
the nearly 20% antenatal detection of all critical heart
disease over the past few years in Newcastle.
4 They
report about 60 terminations for cardiac causes, which
may be one contributory reason why their birth
prevalence of 1.0 per 1000 is lower than that of 1.3
per 1000 found in our study.
Strengths and weaknesses of our study
The major strengths of our study are the large number
of babies prospectively screened, and use of the
Swedish personal identity number system together
withtheforensicdatabase,sothatwecanbecertainthat
no deaths in the community or elsewhere have been
overlooked in the screened cohort.
A weakness of our study design was that it was
impossible for ethical reasons to withhold seriously
deranged pulse oximetry values from the attending
medical staff, which meant that our evaluation of the
success of physical examination alone to detect duct
dependent heart disease excluded the most severely
cyanotic types of duct dependent disease. This is the
main reason why we included a contemporary
comparison cohort from the other Swedish regions
that refer their patients to our hospital for surgery but
do not use pulse oximetry screening. This comparison
group showed that, without pulse oximetry screening,
23% of patients even with cyanotic duct dependent
pulmonary circulation left hospital undiagnosed, and
therewasnosignificantdifferenceintheotherreferring
regions between the number of cases with pulmonary
versus systemic duct dependent circulation that was
missed (P=0.62).
There may be other differences besides the use of
pulse oximetry screening that contributed to the lower
detection rate in the other referring regions (some
differences between the referring hospitals were
documented in a previous study
3). However, the
detection rate in the referring regions was as good as
or marginally better than that documented in the
Newcastle region over 20 years,
4 so it was probably a
representative average. Furthermore, comparison of
the detection rate in West Götaland Region in the
present study with the detection of duct dependent
heart disease in a previous retrospective survey in
Table 5 |Detailsofthe28casesofundetectedductdependent
circulation in neonates (1 January 2004 to 31 December
2007) in Swedish referring regions not using pulse oximetry
screening
Diagnoses
Sequelae
Severe acidosis
Death within
30 days
Pulmonary and mixing duct dependent circulation
TGA No No
TGA No No
TGA Yes No
TGA Yes (+ preoperative seizures) No
TGA Yes (ECMO, preoperative
cerebral haemorrhage)
No
TGA, VSD No No
TGA, VSD No No
Complex TGA N/A Yes, undiagnosed
Pulmonary flow duct dependent circulation
TGA, PA, VSD No No
TGA, PA No No
PA N/A Yes, undiagnosed
Systemic and mixing duct dependent circulation
TGA, CoA, VSD Yes, brain infarction, cerebral
haemorrhage, preoperative
seizures
No
Systemic flow duct dependent circulation
HLHS N/A Yes, undiagnosed
Critical AS No No
IAA, truncus
arteriosus
Yes (pH 6.80) No
IAA, VSD No No
CoA, VSD Yes (pH 6.90) No
CoA, VSD N/A Yes, undiagnosed
CoA, VSD No No
CoA, VSD N/A Yes, undiagnosed
CoA, AVSD No No
CoA Yes No
CoA Yes No
CoA Yes No
CoA No No
CoA No No
CoA Yes (pH 7.14) No
CoA No No
ECMO=extracorporeal membrane oxygenation, N/A=information not
available as infant died at home (severe acidosis would have preceded
death), TGA=transposition of the great arteries, PA=pulmonary atresia,
VSD=ventricular septal defect, AS=aortic stenosis, CoA=coarctation of
the aorta, HLHS=hypoplastic left heart syndrome, IAA=interrupted aortic
arch, AVSD=atrioventricular septal defect.
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underestimatesmissedcasesastherewasnosystematic
retrieval of cases dying in the community)
3 also shows
thatdetectionwithpulseoximetryscreeningissuperior
to physical examination alone (55/60 (92%) v 192/241
(80%), P=0.037).
All the maternity units taking part in the pulse
oximetry screening were at low altitudes, so any
maternity unit situated at high altitude would be
advised to assess oxygen saturation in their normal
babies before adopting our cut-off values. However,
saturations ≥95% are on the relatively flat part of the
oxygendissociationcurve,andarterialpO2needstobe
<11 kPa in newborn infants in order for the pulse
oximetersusedinourstudytorecordsaturations<95%
(unpublished observation).
Results in relation to other studies
Previously published studies attempting to assess the
potentialofpulseoximetryforthescreeningforcritical
congenital heart disease have been too small (study
populations ranging from 2114 to 11281) to enable a
confident estimate of sensitivity because of the
prevalence of such disease being only 1-1.8/
1000.
679-13 Those studies which have not included
ascertainment ofmissed casesdyingin the community
are making unsupported claims of sensitivity,
9-13 since
Wren et al showed that an average of 5% of all babies
with critical heart disease died undiagnosed in the
community,
4 just as in our comparison cohort.
Depending on the cut-off criteria, the false positive
rate of pulse oximetry screening varied between
0.009% and 5% in these studies. Richmond et al
showed that the introduction of repeat pulse oximetry
brought their false positive rate down from 5% to 1%.
6
The detection rate of physical examination alone,
62.5% in our study, agrees with the 62% postnatal in-
hospital detection rate reported by Wren et al as being
fairlyconsistentover a 20 yearperiod,fromtheirlarge
retrospective survey in the Newcastle region, with on
average 30% of their babies with critical heart disease
leavinghospitalundiagnosed.
4IntheNewcastlestudy,
however, the patients presenting via the neonatal
intensive care units were included in the in-hospital
detection rate.
Fewoftheearlierstudiesofpulseoximetryscreening
have compared it with the detection rate of physical
examination alone in well babies, but Bakr and Habib
reportedasensitivityof46%forclinicalexaminationin
the detection of any major congenital heart disease.
11
Reviewing the literature and the data from the New-
castlestudy,Griebschetalestimatedadetectionrateof
32.3% for critical heart disease and a false positive rate
of0.5%forclinicalexamination.
16Inourstudyboththe
detection rate from clinical examination (62.5%) and
the false positive rate (1.91%) were higher, possibly
influenced by our design, which meant that each
examining paediatrician had to make an active
statement as to whether heart disease was suspected.
Our previous observations on patients with coarcta-
tion maintained on prostaglandin infusions suggested
that the introduction of a comparison of preductal and
postductal oxygen saturation might increase the
detection rate of coarctation,
15 but in the present
study only a third (3/9) of infants with coarctation of
the aorta as the main diagnosis had abnormal satura-
tion screening results (table 1). Even with the
combination of physical examination with pulse
oximetry, four of the nine patients with acyanotic
arch obstruction had no detectable abnormality.
What is the optimal screening regimen?
A large Norwegian multicentre study that appeared
afterwesubmittedourmanuscriptusedthesamepulse
oximeter and probes as in our study, but the
participants measured only postductal oxygen satura-
tion with a cut-off point of <95% in two repeated
measurements.
21Theyclaimedasensitivityof77%,but
this is optimistic as they did not actively ascertain
patients dying in the community with undiagnosed
heart disease, and the reported incidence of critical
heart disease (35/50008) is surprisingly low at only
0.7/1000 compared with the 1.3/1000 in our study.
Other pulse oximetry screening studies that did
actively ascertain patients that died at home from
missed heart disease reported prevalences of duct
dependent heart disease in the screened population
virtually identical to ours, at 1.3/1000 and 1.2/1000.
67
If we apply the Norwegian study’s cut-off criteria
(<95% oxygen saturation postductally in two
measurements
21) to our screened population, we get a
detection rate of 17/28 (60.7%)—that is, their criteria
missedonepositiveresultonourscreeningcriteriaand
didnotaddanyadditionalpositives(seetable 1).What
is directly comparable between our study and the
Norwegian study is the false positive rate, which is 3.5
times higher with their criteria (0.6%) than with the
criteria used in our study (0.17%), which has cost
benefit implications, as does our positive predictive
value of 20.69 compared with their value of 8.3.
Although it is superficially attractive to simplify
screening by measuring only postductal circulation,
this overlooks the fact that in complex heart disease
with a combination of transposed great vessels and an
arch obstruction the postductal saturation may well be
>95%inachildwithductdependentcirculation,aswas
the case in 2/66 (3%) in our previous study.
15 In
practice, once you have the baby and pulse oximeter
together it takes less than a minute extra to measure
oxygensaturationinbothhandandfootinsteadoffoot
only,anditdoesprovideusefuladditionalinformation.
As patients with duct dependent systemic circulation
are the ones most likely to develop early circulatory
collapsewithneurologicalandothermorbidity,wefeel
that the fact that a >3% difference between preductal
and postductal saturation substantially increases the
likelihood of a duct dependent systemic circulation
being present is a useful diagnostic pointer towards
urgentfurtherinvestigationsandpossiblyprophylactic
treatment with prostaglandins. We found the addition
ofthe>3%differenceasacriteriondidnotincreasethe
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more cases with pathology.
Reasons for reduced clinical detection of duct dependent
heart disease
Earlier studies have suggested that duct dependent
systemic circulation is more often missed than pul-
monary duct dependent circulation
34 and that duct
dependent systemic circulation is the most common
cause of death in the community from unrecognised
critical heart disease.
14For example, Wren et al found
that 54% of babies leaving hospital with undiagnosed
heartdisease had coarctation of the aorta and 44% had
an interrupted aortic arch.
4 In our cohort study,
however, all cases of duct dependent pulmonary
circulation were detected by pulse oximetry screening
in West Götaland but constituted 12/28 (43%) of
missedcasesofductdependentcirculationintheother
referringregions,where11/25(44%)ofthecasesofthe
most cyanotic heart lesion of all, transposition of the
great arteries, were missed before discharge.
This is a noteworthy change that has occurred in
parallelwithreducedlengthsofstayinmaternityunits,
as the previous retrospective analysis in the same
Swedish regions in 1993-2001 found that only 5/106
infantswithductdependentpulmonarycirculationleft
hospitalundiagnosed,
3asignificantlylowerproportion
thanthe12/52seenintheotherreferringregionsinthe
current study (P=0.0016). Factors that might influence
these figures include average length of stay on the
maternity ward after delivery, which has steadily
declinedinSwedenfrom3.3daysaftervaginaldelivery
in1993to2.2daysin2005.
22InWestGötaland,where
no baby died from undiagnosed duct dependent
circulation during the study period, 63.2% of mothers
and babies left the maternity unit ≤48 hours after
delivery during 2005, close to the national average
during the study period of 62.3%.
However, as some of the missed cases were not
discharged early from hospital, we feel that other
factors must also be present. Postnatal examination
routines have altered, and many units now carry out
only one, rather than two, neonatal physical examina-
tions (4/5 participating units in West Götaland). This
may be important as there has been a simultaneous
move from babies being kept together in large, well lit
nurseries where they are frequently observed by
nursing staff (and where it may be more noticeable
that a baby is more cyanosed than its neighbour) in
favour of babies rooming with their mothers under
more domestic lighting conditions. This might be an
important factor in the reduced detection of duct
dependent pulmonary circulation. Some maternity
unitshavestoppedexaminingfemoralpulsesroutinely
(though not in West Götaland); since half of the babies
with duct dependent circulation detected at neonatal
physical examination had poor or absent femoral
pulses as a major alerting sign (see table 1), the
omission of palpation of femoral pulses is likely to
reduce the detection of duct dependent circulation on
clinical examination.
Comparative mortality rates from undiagnosed duct
dependent heart disease
In the Stockholm region in Sweden seven infants died
suddenly from undiagnosed duct dependent heart
disease (1 with pulmonary atresia and 6 with obstruc-
tiveleftheartdisease)in1982-2001,only1.6deathsper
100000 live births.
23 This compares with 4.4/100000
in the Newcastle area in 1985-2004, which is similar to
the4.6/100000foundintheotherreferringregionsfor
2004-2007 in this study. Factors that might influence
these figures are firstly, average length of stay on the
maternity ward after delivery, which in Sweden was
5.6 days in 1982, and altered postnatal examination
routinesasdiscussedabove.Lastly,transportdistances
for collapsed babies may influence survival.
Cost benefit analysis
Griebsch et al calculated a detailed prediction of costs
fordifferenttypesofscreeningaccordingtoUKhealth
servicecostsin2001,andestimatedacostof£4894per
timely diagnosis achieved by pulse oximetry
screening.
16 However, our observed positive predic-
tive value for oximetry screening was much higher
(20.69% v 6.6%) and false positive rate much lower
(0.17% v 1.3%) than in Griebsch et al’s model, and
when we use their basic cost estimates and give the
highest possible cost to echocardiography (consultant
time) our cost for 18 timely diagnoses made by pulse
oximetry (would have been 19 except for the protocol
violation) is £3430 per timely diagnosis made. As the
cost for an infant leaving hospital with duct dependent
circulation and returning in circulatory collapse was
calculated to be £3453,
16 introduction of pulse oxime-
try screening should be, at a minimum, cost neutral
since each additional case diagnosed saves at least as
much as each case missed costs.
In contrast, clinical examination in our study
engendered many more false positives than Griebsch
et al predicted (1.91% v 0.5%) and had a lower positive
predictive value (1.35% v 7.8%), so, in spite of a higher
detection rate (62.5% v 32.3%), the cost per timely
diagnosis for clinical examination in our study came
out between £7700 (for those actually referred for
echocardiography from physical examination alone)
and£2526(intheunlikelyeventthatalltheinfantswith
pulse oximetry results of ≤90% saturation would have
been referred to echocardiography from physical
examination alone).
However, as well as the acute costs, a timely
diagnosis of transposition of the great arteries, hypo-
plastic left heart syndrome, or coarctation of the aorta
improves the survival of affected babies.
18-20 The
experience from the Swedish regions not using pulse
oximetryscreening(seetable 5)alsoshowsthatthereis
serious long term neurological morbidity to be
expected (increasing the costs of not making a timely
diagnosis), as 5/23 of the surviving patients with
undiagnosed duct dependent circulation had preo-
perative cerebral haemorrhages (n=2) or preoperative
seizures(n=1),whicharearecognisedpredictorofpoor
neurologicaloutcome,
24orextremeacidosis(pH6.80-
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outcome (n=2).
Implications of the study
Our study shows that pulse oximetry screening of all
wellbabiesinmaternityunitsispracticallyfeasiblewith
aminimumuseofnursingtime,andthatitsignificantly
improves detection of duct dependent heart disease
before hospital discharge. The low false positive rate,
thefactthatotherimportantpathologyisunearthedby
the screening, and the likely reduced need for
preoperative neonatal intensive care suggest that such
screening will be cost effective.
Areas for future research
The detection of acyanotic aortic arch obstruction
remainsa problem area withpulseoximetryscreening
alone.Howevermanynewgenerationpulseoximeters
now also display a peripheral perfusion index, which
records what proportion of saturated haemoglobin in
the blood displays pulsatile flow (that is, is roughly
proportional to pulse volume). We have published
normal values for this index in healthy newborns, and
showed that peripheral perfusion index is pathologi-
cally low (<0.70) in 5/9 infants with duct dependent
obstruction of the left heart or aortic arch.
25 Incorpor-
ating cut-off values for perfusion index into routine
pulse oximetry screening would probably increase
sensitivityfordetectionofleftheartobstructivedisease,
but the implications for the false positive rate would
have to be assessed.
The ideal way of optimising number of timely
diagnoses is probably to have one pulse oximetry
screening during the first 24 hours of life to prevent
circulatory collapse in hospital of babies with duct
dependent pulmonary circulation and hypoplastic left
heart syndrome,
21 to add peripheral perfusion index
cut-offcriteria,andtoperformasecondpulseoximetry
screening at discharge or when early discharge has
takenplace,atthetimeofGuthrietesting.Routinefetal
echocardiography could improve detection of duct
dependentcirculation.
4However,prenataldetectionof
coarctationhasalsobeenaproblem:anewmethodfor
assessing aortic isthmus diameter has some promise to
improve this.
26
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